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KYOCERA SH-10 staples Staples pack 15000 staples

Brand : KYOCERA Product code: SH-10

Product name : SH-10

15000 pcs
KYOCERA SH-10. Type: Staples pack, Capacity: 15000 staples, Compatibility: Kyocera BF710 Kyocera
BF720 Kyocera DF420 Kyocera DF470 Kyocera DF710 Kyocera DF760 Kyocera DF770...

Features

Type * Staples pack
Capacity 15000 staples

Features

Compatibility
Kyocera BF710 Kyocera BF720
Kyocera DF420 Kyocera DF470
Kyocera DF710 Kyocera DF760
Kyocera DF770 Kyocera DF780
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